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A - May makes a good whca
crop , but what about the corn ?

AH nn investigator the editor o

The Herald is not n howling HUCCC-

SS.REronu

.

within thn party is said to

have 150,000 republican backers in
Ponneylrania.

TUB leading article of the railroa
political platform noems to bo "Wo-

paya our money and wo takes our
choice. "

TUB Philadelphia Record thinka
that a "first rator" is what is needed
in Pennsylvania politics. Pommy !

yania'o need in this respect is the uni
renal want.-

'BY

.

the time the next visiting dele-

gation
¬

of merchants roaches Omaha
our citizens propose to show them
eomo substantial public improvements
in the way of pavements.

TUB clerk of the weather Booms to
have a special grudge aqainst Omaha.
Oil every occasion when our city de-

Biros

-

to put on her brightest colors
aud beat clothes rain and mud are cer-

tain
¬

to change the programme-

."Iris

.

an issue of voracity between
damn and Robberts , " say the mon-

opoly

¬

organs. When the IBSBO is
whittled down to this point the public

. will not take long to dccido. Garni-

is a corruptionist on his own admin-

*lon and on the sworn statements of-

Messrs. . Thur&ton and Kimball. A-

corruptionist's. - views on coriuption-
possoaaos very little public interest. "

THAT horny-handed workiugman ,

E. Bartlett , of the Douglas county
delegation , distinguished himself at

>

the legislature on Tuesday by a violent
tirade against the Oirmlm meclmnicB

>

and laborers who participated in the
late labor troubles. Mr. Uartlott'a
sympathy with workingmen extends
.to the foes which ho can extract from
their pockets in his role of a small
case attorney and justice of the psacs
counselor at law.-

GUITKAU

.

must Jiang. The supreme
ourt of the District of Columbia ,

after a careful consultation and u

most rigorous examination of the writ
of errors hondod up from Judge Cox's
tribunal have aflirmod the uontonco of
the lower courts , thus disposing of the
last chance for a now trial of the inur-
doror of Preiidont Garliold. Public
interest is already beginning to center
on the nock-tio sociable which will
take place in Wa hington on Juno
30th.-

IN

.

Ohio during the past thirty years
the number of tons has doubled.
The late census bulletin shows that o-

fthirtyono states and territories , Ohio
has the greatest number of farina ,

with the exception of Illinois , which
has 255741. After Ohio , Now York
follows , with 231,058, ; Missouri , with
215,575 ; Pennsylvania , with 213,5-12 ;

Indiana , with 101,013 ; Iowa , with
165,351 , and the remainder withlossor
numbers , according to urea und popu-
lalioti. .

THIS sympathy of thu political
world will go out to the independents
of MiftuicHipjn. Chulmom , the cliuin-

pioti
-

of bulldozing , UBBUO ballutH , the
ahotgua und the Minaissippi plan , hna

joined their ranha und comes forward
aa a candidate for "re-election" to the
seat from which ho has juat buou
bounced by congress on the ground
of fraud nnd intimidation. Mississippi
voters will show their independence
by leaving Mr. Ohalmora and lib can-

didacy

¬

eovoruly in the cold.-

THK

.

houeo of representatives will

do well to unseat Mr. Shelley of Ala-

bama

¬

; who claims membership in it ,

Although the contestant , Mr, J. Q.

Smith , IIBH died recently. Them in

evidence bc-loro the elections cununit-
too to prove that Smith had 2,803-

J majority in the district , and that
Shelley was counted in by the grossest :

'of frauds. Ho should bo promptly
Duated and a now election la-Id , at

' wliich every effort should be made
election.

A SHAMEFUL H1STORV.
The prcHont extra notion of the

Nebraska loftislaturo will always bo a
notable one , if for nothing clso than
for its exposure of the corrupt powo-

of the monopolies nml their disgrace
fnl political methods in ondcarorin-
to influence legislation in this state
Whatever the report of the Cams in-

vcHtigating committee , enough ha
been made public to prove conclusivej!
that Kobrnnkn haa no advantage eve
Now York in the morality of her cor-

porations , or in the corruption which
floats in the air at o'vory Bco&ion of th-

Iciislatiiro , whcro the interests of th
railroads are involrod. Mr. llobbcrls-
nlliJnvit waa the first palpahlo proo-

of the charges of bribery BO oftot-

tn a do in the columns of Tun Ih :

wliilo the hint trginlaturo was in SC-
Hsion. . Kiinforced by the statomenti
under oath of Mr. Iloynolds , and will
a strong aide light thrown from th-

adldavits of Mo.isrn. Thurston and
Kimball , Mr. llobbcrls' aflldarit bean
on its fnco every evidence of truth
and commends itself to orcry unbiased
citizen of the nlato. Taken by ilsol
alone Mr , Ilobborts' charge and
proof are cuflicicntly diBgracing-
to the people of Nebraska. That
single momborof the legislature should
bo approached by a corruptionist and
that corruptionist a high ofllcial of tin
state is in itself a startling commen-
tary on the power of the monopolies.
But if the real facts of last winter's
session could bo revealed wo bolioro
that an exposure would bo made whicli
would shako the state from one end to

the other. There is every reason to
believe that J. 0 , Robborta was only
ono of a largo number of members of
the last legislature who wore corruptly
approached in the interests of the
monopolies. E. 0. Cams was not the
only corporation capper. And Thur-
etou'a and Church Ilowo'a apartments
wcro not the only auction rooms whore
votes wore bought and bargains
clinched. Thu strong fit-lit made to
throttle all anti-monopoly legislation
was notoriously an expensive ono for
the railroads. It cost something to
run the "oil room. " It cost moro to
defer legiilutivo nc'.ion' on the numer-
ous

¬

bills introduced nith this object in
both liouacH. In the lobby which
worked no energetically for their
monopoly masters , Cams was only
pno of the many tools of the corpora ¬

tions. His chief value waa the part
ho played in packing the senate com ¬

mittees. The dirty work after that
time was nrotty impartially divided
imong a number of equally zealous
workers. There was an atmosphere
f bribery and corruption , which had
ts origin in Omaha railroad head-

juarlera
-

, whore attorney and managers
3n their own confession openly dis-

lussod
-

the advisability of purchasing j

rotes , and debauching legislators to-

riolato their solemn oaths.-

ETKHT

.

few monthn reports como of
the discovery of oil wells in Europe
which are certain to seriously utluct
American production. The figures of-

r domestic exports certainly give no-

ndiuition of the truth of those
rophecica. Whatever falling elF
hero may have been in domestic ox-

lorts
-

during the current fiscal year ,

lolroloum has not only held its own
jtit made nn advance in the quantity
ixported. The shipments from the
United States during the nine months
Biiding March 31 , 1882 , as sot forth in
reports by the national bureau of
statistics , aggregated 411,002,33'J' gal-

lons
¬

, an increasa as compared with the
corresponding period of the last fiscal
year of 141,402,01)5) gallons. To
some considerable extent this expan-
sion

¬

has been helped by a growing
consumptive demand for American
petroleum in other countries , but it is
intimated that the foresight of for-

eign
¬

brokers , who are discounting tt-
ineritablo exhaustion of the present
producing territory of this country by
storing largo quantities of refined oil
and holding it for a hoary advance in
prices , has had much to do with the
increased exports.

WILL Gliincso prohibition prohibit 1

This is the qucutioii'which the Pacific
coast is beginning to ask itself.
British nml Mexican BO * ports are still
open to Chinese immigranta. Once
landed on American shores they will
find no difficulty in crossing the bor-

der.
¬

. Should they remain in British
Columbia or Mexico they will utill bo-

iiblo to compute with Auioricuii labor
in many departments as Bucacsafully-

is though in California or Oregon.-

Oaimda
.

is beginning to dread the
Jhineso influx almost as much ua thu
United States , and u movement to-

ivurds
-

prohibition of coolie labor is
pining considerable utrength in the
lotninion.-

WJIKN

.

u Peoria paper a few months
igo raieod n cry for fruo postage on
newspapers , the demand was de-

nounced
¬

in many quarters as prepost-
erous.

¬

. Canada does not look tvt thu
matter in this light , and the Canadian
parliament has just passed n law , to-

iulto effect Juno 15 , abolishing all
postiiga on newspapers sent to sub
scribers. Wo believe that before
nany years the name rule will prevail
in our own country. Congrosj , nine-
onth

-

* of whoao members owe their
lection to the support of thu pnisj ,
ma treated thu newspapers of the
jountry in u uniformly shabby man ¬ t

ner. The law compelling publishers

to prepay postneo on journals wna n
direct stab nt the profession , and com
pelltd proprietors uf journals to re-

licvotho government from all dnngo-
of loss for the transportation of thes-
inalk In retiring all fractional cur-

rency another injury was done to th
publishers of nonapapers , in order t-

incroaco the receipts of the money ordo
department cf the postofllco. Th
prevailing pontngo rates on journal
are outrageously high and amount
a direct tax on intelligence. Thcs
imports full most heavily on th
country preou who are often compclle-
to take the price of their subacriptioi-
in corn and to pay cash to the post
oflico department for postage , Then
There is a great deal of truth in tin

remark of The Pcoria Transcript tha-

if the press of the country once mad
n united demand for the abtilitiou o-

newspapers' postage , they could brin-

congrcta Tory noon to its ftciSi.a. I
would bo no difficult matter to retin
any congressman who would rofuno l-

nanction aucli n mcuiuro of relief , It
the end the public iteelf would reap
the bunt fit in reduced prices of nub

scription or in greatly improved jour
nula.

CHAIUTV ought to bonit at honu
thinks the Now York Tribune , whicl
gives the religious philanthropists of
that city the following dig upon a ton
doiicy which is by no means confined
to Now York. "If Harrisburg or
Savannah or Trenton or Omaha had
no Protestant church all the evangeli-
cal

¬

societies for domcotin missions
would feel conscience-stricken over
neglected duty. But in this city , in-

a district that contains 30,000 people
(the population of the cities men-
tioned

¬

) , the first Protestant chapel
haa just bcon established. This is
Cannel church , and the Christian per-
sons

¬

interested in it have now opened
a placu of worship in a building that
for forty years wasa grogshop. If the
pastor of the new society can only
reach thoao people who , owing to thu
force of their bad habits , may drop in-

at the place , ho probably will coon
have a thriving congregation. "

EASTF.IIH correspondents are de-

termined
¬

that Governor Kirkwood
shall not bo retired from the govern-
ment

¬

corvico. The latest political
mention of Governor Kirkwood's
name is in connection with thu presi-
dency

¬

of the tariff commission.-
.Meantime

.

the old wur-horso keeps up
his whittling a nail keg in Iowa City ,

and refuses to bother himself about
nflniru at the national capital.-

IT

.

looks very .much as if the Crape ;

bill , extending the charters of the na-

tional
¬

banks , will not secure a passage-
.Iho

.

first test vote , limiting the ex-

tension
-

to ton years , -Was defeated
yesterday in congress by a heavy ma-
ority-

.Ii'

.

that department bill of agricul-
ture

¬

passes the senate Lo Duo cab
peacefully climb the golden stair.
The dream of his lifo will have been1-

accomplished. .

JAY GOOLD'H income is said to bo
81 a second. This is moro than it
used to ba a day in his old time ex-

periences
¬

tr.itnping through Now
York state. Watering railroad stock
is more profitable than paddling rat
Irupa.

THE roadurs of Ilarpor's Mupnzino
for Juno will naturally turn firat to
George William Curtis' paper on-

Longfellow. . There could bo no finer
interpretation of Longfellow's poetic
genius or of his character. An ex-

cellent
¬

portrait , printed separately on
heavy paper , accompanies it. The
frontispiece is an exquisite engraving
of Abboy's drawing illustrating n poem
of Robert Herriok. "Quaint Old
larmonth" is the subject of an inter-
esting

¬

article by William H. llidoing ,
with seventeen illustrations by Henry
Fenu. Mary Treat contributes a pi-
per

¬

entitled "In the Pines , " describ-
ing

¬

the spring flnwerj peculiar to
southern Now Jersey , charmingly il-

ustratud
-

by William Hamilton Gib-

son.

¬

. Euguno L. D.dior writu * Old
Baltitmno society.I'lm article is il-

lustrated.
¬

. "Tho Father of the Pue-
blos

¬

, " by Sylvester Baxter , in-

an article of timely inturu.st-
in connection with the recent visit to
the cast of the Xuui chiefs , Com-

mander
¬

Allan D. Brown , U. S. N ,

contributes n historical nketch of the
development of thu torpedo at a
weapon of olTunaivo aud dufunsivo
warfare , with illustrations. James
Jackson J.irvcs contributes un article
tii Ghibarti'a "Gates of Paradi&o. "
John Fis&o continues hU scries , of
American historical papers , with a
graphic description of the overthrow

:>

of the French power in America.
Ella Hodman Church , in "Money-
linking for Ladies , " makes some
valuable suggestions. Thu number
contains three good short stories ;

"An Eduhvoss of the Sierras , " by
Constance Catrie Harrison ; "Mra.-

Wintorrowd'a
.

Musical , " by George
{

Parsons Lithropj mid "King William
and Ilia Armies , " n huu.orouti Georgia
sketch , by Hichaid M.Johnson. Mr.
William Black's now novel , "Shtmdun-
lielb , " commenced in the May mini-
bor

-

, is continued ,

It is announced that thu republican
itutu central committf u of Ohio have
selected Senator D , A. Hullingnworth ,

f llurrieon county , as temporary
chairman for the convention June 7 ,

FEDERAL COURTS OF APPEAL
Judpo Davis' bill , creating United

States appellate courts has passed the
r.enato and Is now awaiting the action
of the houto of representatives. The
measure is a strong effort to relieve
the supreme court of the overwhelm-

ing
-

amount of litigation with which
it is burdened , and to which it is im-

possible

¬

for it to give its attention.
The court is already throe year* be-

hind

-

in its woik , and the docket is

filled with RII accumulation of busi-

ness

¬

which is in pressing need
of final adjudication. Two other
plaiia for relieving the court hive
boon suggested. Ono to add to the
number of judges lias boon rejected
failing to promho any relief because
each case must bo reviewed by the full
court. The other proposition to
divide the court into chambers has
bcon shelved bscAUio it is conceded
that there are strong constitutional
objections against its adoption. It is
generally admitted that the bill of
Judge Davis will meet every objection ,

and provide the desired remedy. Thu
measure 1ms the approval of the
upremo court ; of the judiciary com-

.mittco
.

of the senate , and the ablest
lawyers of the land.

The Davis bill as it passed the
senate , proposes to establish ten
ODUrta of final jurisdiction through-

out
¬

the country-
.In

.

all cases whore the sum involved
ia not moro than $10,000 , in which
there is no question as to the con-

struction
¬

of the constitution , a treaty
or iv law of the United States , the de-

cision

¬

of the appellate court would bo-

conclusive. . Each of those courts
will be presided over by one of the
supreme judges associated with three
circuit and two judges of the United
States district courts. , The very con-

stitution
¬

of such a bench would assure
it from the outset popular confidence
and approval. The Davis bill is
framed in the interests of the people
as well as fortho relief of the present
supreme courts. It is a disgraceful
commentary on justice that years of
time and largo sums are now required
to push any case in the federal courts
to final adjudication. It is a shame
and a disgrace that the court of the
nation organized io decide upon
great questions of constitutional
construc'ion should bo occupying its
time in determining petty disputes be-

tween
¬

cllizona of different utatcs when
its docket is already loaded down with
moro than 1,200 cases , many of which
are of supreme importance.

Objection to the bill creating apel-

lito
-

courts comes chiefly from the de-

mocracy.

¬

. Their opposition is entirely [

partisan. It is based solely on the
fact that the passagu of the bill would
require tbo selection by the prcai-

ionts
-

of eighteen additional judges
who would bo republicans. This ob-

jection
¬

is factional in the extreme.-

Iho
.

country demands the relief of-

Fered

-

by the Davis bill and will not
jubmit to bo deprived of its advon-
tages

- I
on a purely pilitical issue. And

the house of representatives in giving
the measure : v speedy passage will best
3orvo the interest of their conntitu-
ants.

-

.

The Population of the Great Republic.
Cleveland Lender.

For Bovonty years down to 1800 the
ratio uf the increase of population of
our country linn been leas thin three
per cent per annum , compounded , and
ut time * bus been above that percent
age. During the decade in which ihs
war prevailed the ratio of increase waa
about two nnd a quarter per cent ,
compounded , per annum. The in-

crease
¬

during the lout decade wna from
38,558,371 in 1870 to 50,155,783 , ;
amounting to 11,507,412 , equal to
two and thrue-fouiths of one
per cent per annum , compound-jd.
Since the census of 1880 was
taken , immigration from Europe has
increased in n greater proportion than
was over before Known , amounting to
over a million. This , with the natural
growth , would j-'ivo an increase equal

:

to the ratio that existed for seventy
yeois previous to I860 , namely , 3 per-
cent per annum , compounded , Upon
that basis the increase for the drat
twelve months Bincu the lait census
wn taken would bo 3 per cent , and
for the last ton and n-luilf
months 2 0 of ono par cent , which
would bring the population the
Great Ilupublio to u fraction over
8011,000,000 , This exceeds the popu-
lation

¬

of the Gorman Empire by about
83,000,000 , that of 1'Vanca' nnd Aus-
trui

-

respectively by 17,000,000 , aud
that of Or at Urilain by about $18-
000,000.

, -

, . Only onu civilized nation
excels us und that is llua&ia , which
hay a population of about 80000000. >

Such nro the cunt strides the great
American Union ia making nnd that
child ii Hring who , when it attains its
majoiity , ivill aeu a population of 100-

000,000
, -

! )

Next year will bo the one hundrcth-
inuiveri ,iiy of thu signing of the
treaty of p.iaco between the throe mil-
lion

¬

colonists and Great Jtritaiu , and
ur pop ilatiou uillUimi bo moro than

54,500,000 , an increase of nearly
fifteen fold durim? the century. What
trill bo the condition of our country
U the end of the second century of its
u-xifttoucd ] If the increase should bo-

inly half that of the previous cen-
tury , say seven fold , it would
mve a population of 381,500,000 ,
which would bo 00,000,000
renter than the preoont popula-

tion of Kurope ! If thera should
jo no more civil wnra and the Union
ihould remain intact ; if the princi-
ples

¬

of civil and religious liberty
ihould not bo infringed upon and no-
ma u mi obstacles atiso to block the
March of progress ; the height in the t

icalo of civiliiutiim that this republic
ivill then have attained , thu immense
ivodlth it will have accumulated , the
jreutnras its cities will have reaohod ,
he vast strides it will have made in-

iterature
;

, science and art , exceed the
itmoat stretch of the imagination , ,

JOINING HANDS ,

A Delegation of St. Lenis Mer-

chants

¬

Visit Omaha

They are Giyen a Hearty
Reception.-

In

.

accordance with an invitation
Usued at the time of the rccont visi-

of Jay Gould to this city , a numbc-
of merchants from St Louis casio u
yesterday to pay their respects to thi

merchants of Omaha. It waa n cu
nd dried affair from the beginning

in which Mayor .Boyd and other
phyod the part of flunkeys , having
less of nn uyo to the public good than
to n little display of personal au
Ihority.-

On
.

Wednesday evening n BKE re-

porter applied to Superintended
House , of the Missouri Pacific , for
authority to jro down and meet thu
incoming excursionists , and give them
a Bend off that would bo in kccpinc
with the spirit of thu enterprise , bu
was informed that the presence of a
reporter on the same train would not ,
in Ins ( House's ) opinion , be agreeable
to the visitors. Ho didn't think they
wanted any reporters on the train.
Previous to this the report of the pre-
liminary

¬

mooting was given to t

morning paper , exclusive of nil co
temporaries , and when the city editor
of one paper went to Mayor Boyd ,

and gave him n blowing up , ho not
only apologized to him but applied to-

n distinguished railroad oflicinl to pre-
vent

-
any damper being thrown on the

affair.-
On

.
Tuesday night Messrs. Frank

Murphy and Jos. Barker called at a
newspaper oflico nnd again apologized
for the occurrence alluded to , declared
it was inisintotided , and left a cordial
invitation for throe of the representa-
tives

¬

of the paper to bo present at the
rucuption and banquet to bo tendered
the St. Louis folks.

Afterwards an assessment of 910
was made on certain parties , including
the newspaper offices , and tickets
issued to such parsons only as paid
the assessment. On Wednesday
niijht the list of invited guests and
the programme of yesterday was
1
1i
handed the two monopoly papers and
1tubtaiuod by THK BEB only through
tthe courtesy of a reporter v ho know
tthe managers of the affair wcro acting
in un unheard of manner.
The committee had not the
good soiiao to apprcciato the
fact that the representatives
of the press , should bo invited to ac-

company
¬

the visiting party in their
trip about the city , and aside from the
presence of ono man , who was willing
to como in at the tail end of the spe-
cial

¬

train , in his private car , rather
than be loft , no newspaper was
represented during the afternoon.

The guests from St. Louis came ,
were driven about the city and ban-

luptted
-

at Mnsonic Hall last evening ,

t is reasonable to presume that they
were well treated , and certainly no-
jno accords them a heartier welcome
than Tim BEB.

That they should desire to visit the
business men of Omaha is not to bo
wondered at, and when they were in-
riled to take free ride at the expense
of u now line not yet completed , they
sould not with courtesy refuse. Aa a-

initter of fact however , if they had
been coming up at their own expense
they would never have como over the
Missouri Pacific , when the old relia-
ble

¬

Wnbash , ninety-otic miles shorter
than the now line , is running with its
splendid equipment and
its courteous and nontlenianly-
managers. . If the Missouri Pacific
aspects to make itself popular in thu-
northwest it will do well to send re-

presentatives
¬

up this way tint have a-

litt'o enterprise and common Rouse
xbout thorn. They nev r can rival
the Wabash anyway , miles ? it is by-
nwwon of personal popularity which
they never will attain under the pros3-
111

-
management at this end of thul-

ine. . The people of the north-weat ,
in a class are' not fond of playing
lecond iiddlo to anybody. Ib-U to be
doped that the business relations bo-

TOOII

-

St. Louis and Omaha may grow
stronger every day ; but there is noth-
ing

¬

now in the way of facilities for
intercourse that will increase the op-
portunities

¬

that have existed for some
past , and the people of thu now

ino may ns well disabuse their
ninds , from the first , of any idea that
hey have any capecial claims on the
lorthwest.

DECORATION DAY.

Qonoral Order In Beaard to Ita-
Obeorviuico( In Nebraska.

LINCOLN , Nob. , May 5 , 1882-

jtineral Orders No. 0 ,

The rules nnd regulations of the
Irand Army of the Republic haver-
lesignatod May 30th , annually , a-

uemonul day-

.In
.

accorclauco therewith post com
Handera are directed to make suitable
ropxrntioiis; for thu proper obeorv-

nice of the day by thu posts under
.heir command ,

This is a national net. This shows
ho tliousatida of widows and orphans
f the land that their dead ones ore
lot forgotten by their living comrades.i-
Vo

.
mean to honor the gravcc of all

rnm the highest in rank among the
mioora to the humblest private ; und
vo are not circumscribed ns to nation-
ility

- J

or condition ; it is enough for
he Grand Army of the Republic to-

enow that the sleepers full iti defense
if the Union-

.It
.

is recommended that the people
n every locality bo invited to assibt-
n thu solemn ceremonies of the day
vhich is sacred to the memories of-
hoae heroic men who testified to their
illo innco of our flag and country by
ho sacrifice of their lives in its do-
i'liao

- >

, and that children especially bo
'iicouragod to participate , that they
iniy learn that thu hallowed memo-
ica

-

of those "who died that thu ua.
ion might live" are not forgotten by )

crnteful people , and that the lessons
loyalty may bo so impressed upon

heir minds that when wo ure mus-
ored

-

out of tnis Grand Army below
iiid into the Grand Army above , the
oed seed sown may bring forth its
mrvest , and the generations coming
ftcr ua may contribute with pleasure

the work of their hearts and their
hands in perpetuating the deeds of
their patriotic ancestors-

.It
.

is requested that the ministry
bo invited to deliver appropriate dis-

courses
¬

on Iho Sabbath preceding
memorial day , and posts meet nt their
halls and march in fl body to the
churches selected.

Reports of all nervicon , sermons ,

orations , parade j and other memorial
observances in honor of the day to bo
forwarded to department headquar-
ters

¬

on or before Juno 10th , 1882.-

Uy
.

command ofS.
. J. AI.KXANDKK ,

Department Commander.
Official :

BHAWOIID P. COOK,
Assistant Adjutant General.-

Notlco

.

to Nebraska Soldlora.-
GIUND

.

ISLANO , Neb. , May 12.
All soldiers nnd sailor. ) who entered

the Union service in the late war from
Nebraska , nra earnestly requested to
send names , company , regiment nnd
naval service , nnd their present post-
office , to Dr. W. ft. Lutn: , Lincoln ,

n order to make the roll as complete
as possible , and all sucli nro urgently
requested to attend the reunion of the
G. A. R. , nt Grand Island , during the
lost week in August.-

Joii.v
.

M. TIIAYKR ,

President of the State Association of
Nebraska Soldiers.-
W.

.

. S. LATTA ,

Secretary , Lincoln , Nob.
State papers please copy-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

M. Cowling , of North Bend , ia In the

Ity.J.
.

S. McClary , of Norfolk , ii in the

city.J.
.

S , Wood * , of York , It at the With ¬

nell.C.
.

. A. Dunn , of Nebraska City , u in-

town. .

Mark McCoat , of Camp Clarke , is in-

town. .

Joe Jacob. , of lied Cloud , U at tha Mot-
roplitan.

-

.

S. D. Ftnchln , of Weeping Water , is in
the city.-

Wm.

.

. Minor , of Nebraska City, is &t tb-

Withnell. .

1. S. ClarkJOD , of Sohuyler , ia at th-

Withnell. .

D. Moore , of Scotia , Neb. , ia at the
Crciuhton.

Isaac Coe, of Nebaska City, is at the
Creii'liton.-

C.

.

. Gillespio , of Falls City, is a Creigliton-
Hoi.ao guest.-

C.

.

. King, of Lincoln , is registered at the
Metropolitan.

John C. Bascho , of Sidney , is a guest at
the Withnell.

12. Harding , of Hiawatha , ia registered
nttl.e Withnell.-

C.

.

. P. Howland , of Silver Creek , ia at
the Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. Loran Clark and l'M. . Sackett ,
of Albion , are in the city.-

W.

.

. L. Whittemore , of Long Pine , is a
guest of the Metropolitan ,

E. S. Orrasber and wife , of Lincolnwera-
at the Creighton last night.-

J.

.

. W. Early aud J. llasmuasoD , of Col-

umbus
¬

are nt the WithnelL-

lloberi Hewitt , of Fremont , registered
at theCreighton last night.-

J.

.

. J , Ilobif.on , tit Blair , in the city
labt night , at the Creigliton.

Louis Harpel and O. Home , of Syra-

cuse

¬

, Nub. , are at the Metropolitan.-
II.

.

. H. l.'obuon , of Tekauiah , waa among
the Cieigbton house guest * last night.-

Dr.

.

. K. 1 . Sheldon , of New Jefferson ,

Ia. , ia visiting his daughter in ihis city.-

Mra

.

Fisher and daughter , i.uil James
Land , of Hasting ? , are at the Withnell.

Oliver AmiM and wife , W, W. AUJCS

and Thomas Danj , are Withnell House

C. H. Friukand C. M. Carter , of the
State Capital , are among the guests of the
Motropolitt.il.-

U.

.

. M. Willwy , J. 15. AVxondcr , and
Ilou. S. W. Alexander , of Lincoln , are
juests at the Withiioll-

.Qoupol

.

Truth ,
I To that h surety for a stranger shall

xmnrt for it. But ho that trusteth to-

SIJUNO BLOOD for curing liver, kidney nnd
complaint * of like tendency , nhall never bo-

linappoiuted. . Price 50 cenls , tiial bottles
10 cents. ml3dlw

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
National Associated Pres-

s.ExGovernor
.

Reuben Chapman , of-

Alnbamy , died at his homo at Hunts-
ville

-

, Alabama , Wednesday.
Ono of the steamers of the French

Trans-Atlantic line arrived at Vera -
Cruz with black small-pox aboard.

The Mexican congress pissed nn
important law yesterday giving the ,

prcmdent power to issue patents.
Heretofore congress has reserved this
power to itself.

Fred L. Jackson and ifr30 , M-

.IJoyt
.

, thu eloping couple from Belle-
ville

¬

, N. Y. , jveru aneatod at Port-
land

¬

, Ore. , and hold awaiting advices
from Now York.

The carpenters' strike in Cincinnati
ia again in full forco. The men de-
nounce

¬

the president for aaying that
it was about over. With financial aid
from u distance thu strikers take now
dopes.

President Arthur , as member of the
firm of Kncvab it Hansom , Now
1'ork , ha * been nuud in the common
iloas court at Akron , 0. Thu case is i

, W. Lusk & Co. , vs. Ilomons &
tVnderson steel company of Pitts-
lurg

- F

, for certain moneys which Mr-
.tUthur's

.

firm aho claims-

.Blc

.

Strikai-
itlonil A oclatcj I'refn.-

OIUOAOO
.

, May 18. Ono thousand
'mployes of the tannerioj of this city
itruck to-d.iy , owin to the eetabliah-
nonta

-

employing green teamstcra in '
lace of strikers who went out n few P.

lays since. This is thu soooiid stiiko-
if the season of thu tanners , and the
roprictorj of tanneries will post no- [
ices that no union men will hereafter
o employed.

Pollon id GoiTco.-
I'rctn.

. O
.

DKAI. Bumi , N. J. , May 18-

.ildiiy
.

people in this vicinity been
akeu violently sick from drinking
luifeo made of beans which they picked
ip along the shore , boiug a part of the

cargo of the wrecked steamship Pliny.
The coffco is green from the effects uf-

nrsonic with which Iho cargo of hides
wcro aaturalcd. There were 20,000
bags of coffi o oti board. Several
thousand bags wcro picked up out of
the under tow by the victims and
used nftor wAshini * . IVo cars of-
coffdo. . which wcro chipped from hero ,
wore seized at South Ambny by the
health officers , and the Now York
authorities liavo been notified that a
lighter loaded with poisoned colFoo-
wao sent to Now York.

1 "Women Wovcr Think ,"
If the crabban old batcholor who

uttered this sontitnont could but wit-
ness

¬

the intense thought , deep study
and thorough investigation of women
in determining the bust medicines to
keep their families wnll , and would
note their sagacity and wisdom in se-
lecting

¬

BOD Hitters as the best , and
demonstrating it by keeping their fim-
ilion in perpetual health , nt n mere
nominal expense , ho would bo forced
to acknowledge that such sentiments
are baseless and f.ilae. ("Picayune.

MOUNT ARBOR NURSERY-
.ndgo

.

plants 7Gc. nor thousand
wholesale or retail. T. E. JJ. Mason ,
Shenandoah , la. <l-2t

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING
CURBING AND GUTTERING.

Sealed prapiuta will bo received at the office
ol the underlined until 3 o'clock p. m. , of Tues-
day

¬

, Juno 6th A , D. 183 ! , ( or (fralluif or liar-
nay tr.el , Iron thatieitllioof sti street to the
e&itllnoof 15th itreetj alw s'pir ta huh (or
the gridlnjrof 18th street Jroai than irth line ol
Douglas atroot t J the so.ifi Una ol Izird Btroot ,
atporp! ni and specification * ii the City Kn-
glicer'ti

-
office ; also xepanta bids for tug curbing

und jfiittcriiH of thfoboro 'streets boU-ooa the
mlnti spedflcil i pa , planj and socclilrntlotu
In ti e O.ty Unulncor's oillce. Alt bldi to ba no-

companlcdby
-

theituna'uros of propau'd euro-
tlcowboln

-
the eient of the nwardH ? of con-

tract ulll enter Into bandi with the city ol Omi-
vhaln

-
the uin ol 81003 on gcadln ; , and 830JO-

on curbing and gutUH'.u contrxit ! .
The cltv exprinely reserrei the rljfhk to r jec

any or all bhli.'J. . J. L.C. JEWF.TT ,
mll-30t City Clerk.

WESTERN

C. SPECHT.
Proprietor ,

1213 Earney Street ,
OMAHA, - - - NEB.

MANUFACTURERS OF

EON-

Cornices ,
Dormer Windows , Finials ,

TIH , im I SLATE ROOFING ,

Specht'a Patent Metalio Sky ¬

light.
Patent Adu| ttxbl Rutchnt Bar nnd

BRACKET SHELVING,
am the general tate Afiont (or tbo above
of (,-

o.ide.IRON
FENCING.

Orcstlng *, Balustrade ! , VerandasOfHce| and
Bank Railing *, Window and Cellar

Quards ; also
GENERAL AGENT

Peercon and Hill Patent Inilda Blind
novMU

NORTH WESTERN

1242 NORTH EIGHTEENTH ST.-

tnO3m
.

1420 DOUGLAS STEEET-

Hoaflparters of the Literati ,

Iho Clicapcct , Ijirs63tnud choicest ccllectlou-
ol ,

NTEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS
In the Went.

SCHOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
Cash paid for Second-Hand Books

jr exchanged for novr-

.H.

.

. SCEONFELB ,

nn22.1y PROPRIETOR-

.GHOGE

.

CIGARS.
Imported and Domestic.
Fluent Selection lu Town *

Prices to Salt Everybody.
From Haifa Dollar Down to 5o. '

Schroter & Becht's.
Owning , Tent and Covers

MANUFACTORY.-
for.

.

. 14th and Howard Sts.-
A.

.

. GRUENWALD ,
Proprietor.

Groceries and Provisions ,

t the lowest fljurca , For Cash.

916 North Sixteenth St.-

A.

.

. H. SWAN.
DISSOLUTION NOTION

The !! rm of 1'orthwick ttros & Co , la llilad.tlinolved by the wth! lra tl o Oto. W. Mtmr
roni the firm Tliu remaining pMtiifrs coutiniulie Lnalnc*) iiijilerianiottjlo iirtt rmino-

Oj W-

.FSOITYGBEENHOIISE

.

now ofvti to the publla with a lull Blip ply o
Cut Flowers and Plants

'or Ealc. Wo Mill bo gl l t0 juve jje , lViiacall and bee us ,

Jouqueta or Any Floral Deelgn Made
to Order

ON THE H1ICWTK31' NOTICE.
City flrurt House , B. W. Cor 17tb and We-

bir
-

, ono block from 16th atrcet c ra. Nur
3 ktrctt , oii[ lto roil. Jan. Y. Craig , Klorwl

nrt I rriimi , . , u r liipr Keuitlin-

.J.

.

. C. ELLIOTT & CO.
'lurnWng , Steam & Gas Fitting

AUFATa rOH

. .

'urbino Water Motor.fl-
UtO

.
JG133r.U ij 1-

3iuap , Pipe Fittins ad Br a
QooUa.-

tor.
.

. 14tli nnd ilarnoy , Oinaha , Neb.-
WAT

.
R Moron In Cf.-

iD. . S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - ATLAW
ARUACQ


